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pubpoenaIssuedFor MissingAG&E Official
heagueTold Italy Willing To DiscussArbitration Questions
EthiopiaIs

Unwflling To

Italy Mandate
England And France To

Negotiate For Rcsum--.
tion of Arbitration

GENEVA, UP) Baron Pompeo
Alolsl, Premier Mussolini's repre-
sentative In the league of nations,
told .the league council Wednesday
Italy iwould not discuss anything
at this time except the arbitration
question In Its dispute with Ethio-
pia.

Ho was heard by the council
meeting In private session, lasting
less than an hour,

.Unadjourned until S p. m.
Thursday, Between the two ses
sions representativesor England
and Francemust endeavor, by rec-
ommendationof the council to neg-
otiate with Italy, and Ethiopia In
an effort to find a basts for re-
sumption of the arbitration, and
conciliation proceedings.

"
ADDIS ABABA, UP) Emperor

Halle Selassie, representedauthori
tatively as unwilling to acceptany
form of Italian mandateover Eth-
iopia, Wednesday summoned his
great chiefs into conference.

The foreign office announced
subsequentlythe nation would re
ject any proposal for an Interna-
tional league of nations mandate
over Ethiopia,

i

Rev. Thorns And Family- -

Leave For Kerrville

Rev. and Mrs. J. T Thorns and
children left Wednesday for Kerr--;
vllle, where they will attend tho
Presbyterian encampment until
August 22nd. Thoy made the trip
b'y; automobile. Rev. Thorns will
return hero beforo August 22 to
occupy hla pulpit, he said.

Neics Behind Tho Netc

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Roy Tucker

Friend?
"Young Bob" La Follette's antics

puzzle the New Dealers. They qan't
determinewhether tho black-haire- d

Progressive Is a friend or foe,
'despite his known friendliness to
ward tho President'sprogram.
,It was Senator La Follette's

mobilization of twenty-tw- o sena
torial rs which forc
ed Congress to take tho President's
taxation messago seriously and put
It 'on the calendar for this session.
Tho Democrats would havo liked to
iorget It Then Mr. La Follette
precipitated a showdown on the
banking bill after differencesbe
tween the Glass group and the ad-

ministration were on their way to
a quiet burial.

Although Senator Fletcher had
threatened to Introduce amend-
ments temaklng the banking bill
nearerto the President'sdesire,he
weakenedat the last minute. He
agreed to withhold them. But Sen-
ator La Follette wouldn't permit
this backdown, threatening to
present the amendmentshimself.
Friends like that are sometimes
embarrassing,--

Shifts
Claude Bowers )s Wastedmaterial

as ambassadorto Spain, just when
tho administration Is coming under
fire "and needs spellbinders. Bow
era Is to be shifted back to Wash-
ington, Whether he lands in the
Cabinet depends upon many con-
tingencies,but an opening will ap--
pear "when Jim Farley resigns
and they are great .friends, Uncle
Dan Roper Insists that he Isn't to
become PostmasterGeneral but la
to remain as head of the Depart
ment of Commerce.

In tho Somite it was askedwhy
Comptroller General McCarl could
n't bo fitted up In the .Commerce
building instead of In a costly new
bulldlus-rth-e argument being- that
there Isn't any commerce any more

'
, anyhow. McCarl was dented his

. proposed $11,000,000 building ten
tallvely. The matterwent "to ,"

whero the real decisions
c are now made.' .

'Frozen
; ' ;The SEO has almost wound up

'two difficult Jobs whirl; hud to be
. i lalrt aside, while. It tangled with

Ipvuijjis and bears over mesnei met
tprs. ,qiurmn Kennedy wants)

iAContlnued On Pose 0

-- LATE-

NFWQ
WASHINGTON, T Tresl-de-nt

Roosevelt, discussingthe
new tax 1)111 with newspaper-
men, observed Wednesday fifty-eig- ht

of the richestpersonsIn
the United Statespaid no fed-
eral tax In 1032 on 37 percent
of their Income.

Noel 8argent, representing
tho National Association of
manufacturers assailed tho
proposed graduatedcorporation
Income tax before, the senate
finance committee n? "a Eo-
lation of ability to pay."

WASHINGTON, (P Price
fixing was stricken out of Uio
AAA amendmentbill Wednes-
day by agreement of houso
conferees-- to tho senate
amendment. Other questions
will be taken up tomorrow, In-

cluding Import quotas.

2 Women Are

Charged In
SwampMurder

CHICAGO, UP) True bills were
reported voted Wednesdaycharg-
ing Mrs. Blanche Dunkcland Mrs.
Evelyn Smith with the "swamp
murder" of Ervln Lang, Mrs. Dun
kel's son-in-la-

MyersAfter
More Entries

Mrs. Paul Chabos Of Mid
land To Play In

Tourney
Jimmy Myers, director of the

tennis tournament which will be
held here Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of this week, left today for
Midland where he hopes to secure
a number of entries.

Mrs. Paul Chabos of Midland,
one of the leadingfeminine netters
of that city, hasalready sentword
that she will be here.

Locally, Myers has nine singles
entries and three doubles teams.
No entries will be receivedafter
today.

FormerSenator
Gillett Is Dead

SPRINGETELD, Mass. (2P Fred
erick H. Gillett, 83, former United
Statessenator from Massachusetts,
and six years speaker of the na-

tional house,died Wednesday of
leukemia.

.

C--C Officials To
Confer With Andrews

Officials On Road
W. T. Strange, manager of the

chamberof commerce, and George
White, went to Andrews Wednes
day to confer with officials on de-

velopment of the highway between
here and Andrews.

They were to meet with the An
drews County court during the day.

Men'sBible Class
EnjoysMelon Feast

The Men's Bible class of the
First Methodist church met at the
city "park "Tuesday evenlner. 88
strong, including wives. Everybody
presentenjoyedan eveningof good
fellowship,

The pastor of the church, the
Rev. C. A. Blckley made a talk
that was appreciatedby the group
and Mrs. Frank Spauldlng sang
a, solo that was heartily received.

Iced watermelon and cantaloupe
were served thoso present.

" t

Mr. Trnsscll To Speak
To Football PlayersAt
E. Fourth ChurchTonite

Joe Trussell of Brownwood Js
holding a youngpeople's conference
every evening at the East Fourth
Rtreet Baptist church from 8 to
8:80. This is a part of the revival
services of that church. Tonight
he will glvo n "Paraphraseon the
Ten Commandments," that was
made out originally by tho football
coach of tho University of Chi
cago.

A special Invitation la extended
to all football player ttf the city to
he present and hear this talk,

Headquarters
For Relief To

Be SetUp Here
Howard County Relief

Board Able To Comply
With Aid Of City-Count- y

The Texas Relief commission has
tentatively selectedBig Spring as
a location for district headquarters
office of the Texas relief commls--

Islon, contingentupon furnishing of
necessaryfacilities for operationof
tms office by local governingbod
ies fro of cost to tho commission.

It was learned through Martelle
McDonald, chairman of theHoward
county relief board, that these
facilities would be furnished free
of charge,and he hasnotified the
relief commission at Austin to this
effect. City and county govern
ments,will bear 'expenses of relief
headquarters,which will bo main-
tained at tho same location as for
merly, at 103 Main street.

The new relief headquarterswill
embrace thirteen counties in this
area, Yoakum, Lynn, Terry, Garza,
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Andrews,
Martin, Midland, Ector, Glasscock
and Howard.

Tho required facilities Included:
Office space for administrative or
ganization,sufficient storagespace
for surplus commodities, payment
of all utility bills, and furnishing
transportation of surplus commod-
ities into the central warehouses
from point of xupply. It was un-
derstood thatthe transportation of
such commodities will be limited
as far as possible, since the com
mission is unable under federal
rules and regulations,to pay trans-
portation, this facility will have to
bo supplied when necessary. Ho
ward county and city of Big Spring
officials have notified Martelle Mc-

Donald, chairman of the Howard
countv relief board, that theirbod
ies have agreed to beaBjexpense
of sucha setup.

Miss Virginia Ogden
Appears At Rotary

The programfor the Rotary club
at Its regular meeting Tuesday
noon, was In charge of Albert
Darby, who presentedMiss Virgin- -
la Ogden, a recent graduate or
Baylor Conservatoryof Music, in
two well rendered numbers. Miss
Ocden then accompanied Clark
Kimmcl, of Lubbock, for two num
bers. R. W. Hamilton, of Midland,
was a visiting Rotarlan, and R. H.
McNew was a guest.

e

Local Yards To Be Viewed
By Committee Thursday
Tomorrow is the day for Judging

local yards. The Chamber of Conn
mercecommittee and several mem
bers of the Garden club will make
the rounds and announce the
names of those who have made
their yards most attractive this
summer.

On tho committee are: Mmes.
Horace Penn, W. J. Garrett, Wil-lar- d

Sullivan, J. W. Bryant and Mr,
Edmond Notestlne.

The Judges plan to go about 2
o'clock In the afternoon.

Equalization Board
To ResumeHearings

On SaturdayMorning
The equalization board, which

has been hearing complaints In the
city hall lor the city and Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
for the past few days, adjourned
6:30 p. m. Tuesday,

Hearings will bo resumed Satur
day morning. The delay was made
to give membersof the board an
opportunity to attend to personal
business.

Army Veterinarian
Visitor At CC Camp

Captl'M. Shipley of the veterin-
ary corps of tho army, left for
Brownwood Wednesday nfter a
two-da-y visit at tho local, CCC
camp.

While In this section Copt. Ship-
ley Inspected a meat plant at a,

as well as the Snowhlte
Creomerlcs here.

Board Of Stewards To
Meet Friday Evening

Board of stewards of tho First
Methodist church will meet Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In the church
parlors In regular monthly scission.
Mm, G. T. Hall is chalimnn of the
boifrd, and will preside.

SUrFEIlS BltOKEN ARM
Antonio Aroqlia Jr., son of An

tonlo Arociia of San Angclo, em-
ployed on the Bill Neal tanch near
Big Spring suffered a broken left
arm Monday when tho memberwas
caught In a bolt of a shearingma-
chine, Arocha sustainedfrnturerf
of both bancs. Ho a &, i i.k-UI- -

cal aid at Biff Spring hospital,

, .a ?X'

THEY PROSECUTE

Mrs. Theodora Boyee Mills (left), Oakland, Calif, night club entity
Ulner, and Mrs. GertrudeWashburn Mills, formerly of Fort Wortn(
Tex, Reno bride of three week,apparentlyhid something In common
In John Franklin Mills, former employe of the Angelue Temple radio
station. Mr. Theodora charged Mills wjth bigamy Just24 jours after1
Mr. Gectrudo swore to a wjrjijnt charojijg him with teallna" Her car
and $700 whenhe abandoned her. (Associated PressPhoto) '

Woman Shoots
Dallas Doctor

TESTIFY FOR
MRS. DICKEY

HusBandIsJDescribed
As Extremely Cruel
WINK (Spl.) Mrs. Kenneth

Vcndell Dickey, chargedwith mur-
der in connection with the slaying
Monday night of her husband,was
given a preliminary hearingTues-
day afternoon.

Threo step-childr- testified that
Dickey was extremely cruel to his
wife, beating her often, and they
didn't blame Mrs. Dickey for her
act

.

ScoutConfab
SlatedFriday

Buffalo Trail Council
Men To Meet At

Sweetwater

Scoutera of the Buffalo Trail
Council will meet In Sweetwater
Friday night to discuss plans for
the Texasdelegation to tho Nation-- ,

al Scout Jamboree whichwill be
held In Washington,D. C, the mid.
die of August, according to Area
Executive A. C. Williamson.

Williamson reported that at the
presenttime thirty-tw- o scoutsfrom
Texas had made reservations for
tho trip, including three seascouts.
They will be In a separatecamp In
Washington.

It has beensuggestedthat the
delegation be outfitted with cow
boy regalia for a special campfire
stunt, and plans are being made
to take horned frogs to the Jam
boree to swap with scouts from
other sectionsof tho country.

BIRTH NOTICES

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Barnett
are the parents,of a baby boy who
was oorn last Thursday, his name
is Milburn Carroll,

AUSTIN There are approxi-
mately 140,000 employable Texans
on tho relief rolls eligible for em-
ployment on Works Progress ad-

ministration projects, It has bean
revealed by the Texas Relief com
mission.

Of these, 115,000 are men and
25,000 are women.

The Job of transferring these
from the EmergencyRelief admin-
istration rolls to the WPA rolls
whero they are expected soon to
obtain work on projects created
through tho $1,800,000,000 works
fund, $50,000,000 of which has al-

ready been allotted 'to Texas, Is
now In full swing In the county
administrators' offices throughout
the state. Mrs. VoJ M. Keating.
ocrtal usrvice director, has an--

J Y" t!t

THEIR' HUSBAND

WomanTurnsGun On
Self, Seriously

Wounded
--DATXASi'UD Br. William K.

Hubbert, SO, was slain and a
woman giving tho nnmo of
Theta Burcli, 33, was wounded
seriously In n shooting In a
physician'soffice here Wednes-
day.

Patrolman J. F. Brawner,
first on tho scene sold tho wo-

man screamed: "I killed him.
I shot him and thenI decided
to kiU myself."

Both were shot In the heart,

Mayor Signs
WPA Project

Paving Park Road, Terrac
ing, Bridge Building,

Etc., Provided For
Tho city commission In called

session at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday
dispatched businesshurriedly, and
authorized Mayor Talbot to sign a
WPA project to top the city park
roadway with asphalt, build
bridges, up terracing and other
needed work in the park, costing
approximately $13,000. This work
will be done under supervision of
the WPA.

The city manager was also In
structed to prepare at once two
more projects costing approximate
ly $25,000 each. One will be for pav
Ing streetsand alleys, and the oth
er for further development of park
facilities In Big Spring.

The commissioners were all
present, except Victor Melllnger,
who Is in Now York City on bust
ness.

TRANSFERRED TO EL PASO
Harvey Krauss, local distributor

of the Surebest Baking products,
has been transferred to El Paso
where he will serve as city super-
visor for tho SurebestBakery,
Krausshas madehis home here for
the past year.

Twenty district supervisors are
In the field assistingcounty admin
Istrators In certifying the employ,
ables and coordinating the trans
fers.

Certification of employables to
the WPA rolls is expected to be
completed In about a week, giving
a pool of 140,000 persons for the
WPA to draw from for Its pro
jects,'

A person eligible for employ
ment on WPA projects Is defined
as one capable of working who Is
now on the relief rolls and Is reg'
Utered with the United States
EmploymentService,

Mrs, Keating has directed the 20
supervisorsto cooperate with tbe
county administrators In certifying
tbe employable and making

140,000EmployableTexansOnRelief
Rolls Eligible For WPA Projects

'.promp trauwerrals, .,

New Lights At
RodeoGrounds
Are Installed
40,000 Candle Power Ca-

pacity Seen In New
Equipment Here

Eighteen 'hugo flood lights, prop
erty of the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union, Inc., at Its rodeo grounds
southeastof tho city, were turned
on for the first time Tuesday
night. The lights, which have a 40-,--

000 candlo-powe-r capacity, turned
the grounds Into veritable daylight
Crowds wero attracted almostIn-
stantly, and all wero high in praise
of tho new equipment,which will
be used during tho night perform
ances of the Cowboy Reunion to be
stagedhere September

Tho lights were Installed under
supervision of the Texas Electric
Service company.

Lighting equipmentfor the Steer
Stadium is beginning to arrive,
and work was started early Wed
nesday morning on Installation.
The plant will be entirely Installed
by next week, officials of TES
companysaid.

.

No ChangeIn
Payroll line

Employment Conditions
About Same As A

Year Ago

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Employment
conditions and payrolls In Texas
during July Bhowcd practically no
cnango either from the previous
month or frqm July lost year, ac-
cording to tho University oFTcxas
Bureau of Business Research.

Reports from 1,581 Texas estab
lishments covering the week ended
July 13 give a total of 76,760 em-
ployees, a decrease of two-tent-

of one per cent from the like week
of the previous month and five- -
tenths of ono per cent from the
correspondingperiod lasyear,"
tho bureaus report said.

"Aggregatepayrolls of the firms
were $1,7G2,000, an Increase of two--
tenths of one per cent over the
previous month and 2.1 per cent
greater than during the like per-
iod last year.

"Cities showing a gain over the
two comparable periodswere Abi-
lene, Austin, Houston, Laredo, and
Wichita Falls. Industries showing
gainsover both tho previous month
and the correspondingperiod last
year were: Beverages,commercial
printing, electric railway car shops,
flour mills, foundries, machine
shops, furniture manufacturing, ice
factories, laundries and dry clean
ing, meat packing and slaughter
ing, men's clothing manufacturing,
petroleum refining, structural iron
works and wholesale stores."

WheatAcreage
To Be Reduced
15 Pet. In '36
AAA Announces Reduc

tion For FarmersWho
Sign Contracts

WASHINGTON UP) The AAA
announcedWednesday a 15 per
cent reduction In wheat acreage
In 1936 would be required of farm
era who sign contracts to adjust
production.

Chester C. Davis, farm admlnls
tractor, stated If the supreme court
should rule out the AAA program,
the governmentwould pay farmers
for compliance to tbe "dateof such
a decision,"

Under the new contracts tq be
offered probably within two or
threo weeks, farmers cannot plant
over 85 per cent baja acreage(1932
average;,nor less than 54 per cent
base acreagefor 1938.

Days ShorterBy 18
Minutes Since July 1

Did you know the dayshave
shortenedIn length by eighteen
minutes' iJnce July IstT

On July 1st tho sun went
down at 8:02, while today's re-
port from the weather bureau
shows Old Sol scheduledto set
at 7:11 p. m., a difference of
eighteenminutes.The dnjs will
continue to get shorter.

t
MAltltlAGE LICENSE

Miss Ola Mae Hartman and J.
jvgjesr, . ,. . ,

Bridegroom Of 3

WeeksKidnaped.
BeatenTo Death
CHICAGO JV) Kidnaped

and brought by automobile to
n lonely wooded spot In Chica-
go's South Side, Br. Walter J.
Bauor, 38, Cleveland bride-
groom of thrco weeks, Wednes-
day was subjected to mutila-
tion, causing death.

Before doaUi ho told police
ho was abducted at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

Detective Howard Dojlo said
Bauer named as a suvpect a
man Mrs. Bauer had often said
was Jealous, and embittered be-
cause of their marriage.

Leaf Worm In
CottonCrop

Bad Southwest Of Hero.
7

farmersMake Kca'dy
To Spray

Leaf worm bothering cotton Is
causing great concern among far-mo- rs

In this sectionof the country,
County Agent's office reported
Wednesday.

Although tho leaf worm Is said
to be general pow, It has appeared
worso southwost of hero whero it
has rained more lately,

A carload of calcium arsenic was
duo to arrive somctimo Wednes
day to be used in combatting the
worm. No great damago hns yet
beon done, according to reports re-

ceived at tho agent's office, but
some farmers have already started
spraying.

MARKETS
(G. K. Berry mid

Co, 300 Petroleum Bldg, Jos.
R, Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Closo Pro,

Jan. 11.35 11.42 11.35 11.45n 11.34
Mar. 11.28 11.43 11.27 11.42 11.26
May 11.24 11.41 11.24 11.38 11.22
July 11.33 11.18 11.32n 11.18n
Oct 11.52 1103 11.47 11.61 11.47
Doc. 11.40 11.51 U.3G 11.48 11.30

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.30 1145 11.30 11.45 11.27
Mar 11.24 11.38 11.24 11.38 11.21
May 11.25 11.30 11.25 11.30 11.20
July 11.30b 11.15b
Oct. 11.40 11.58 11.40 11.58 11.41
Dec. 11.34 11.47 11.33 11.47 11.29

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat:
July 91 5--8 94 4 91 2 93 3-- 4 90 5--8

Sept. 021-- 2 00 921-- 4 9112 917-- 8

Dec. 931-- 2 971--8 931-- 4 95 7--8 927-- 8

Corn:
July 83 3--8 84 5--8 83 3--8 81 2 82 5--8

Sept. 78 5--8 77 8 70 70 1- -4 82 5--8

Dec. 641-- 4 04 7--8 031-- 2 03 2 637-- 8

NKlV YORK STOCKS
American T&T 130 3--1

Anaconda , 10 4

ATSP Ry. 547-- 8

Continental Oil 211-- 8

Consolidated OH 81--4

Freeport . , 261-- 3

General Motors 387-- 8

General Electric 291-- 4

1T&T 103-- 8

Montgomery Ward 321-- 2

Ohio Oil 111-- 8

Pure OH 9
Plymouth Oil , 91--4

Radio 6 3--6

Republic Steel 171
Texas Co 193-- 8

U. S. Steel 433-- 4

Socony Oil 13 8

CURUS
Cities Service r 15--8

Electric B&S 101-- 8

Gulf Oil 03
Humble Oil 001-- 2

i

TheWeather
BIG Sl'KlNG AND VICINITY.

(Vulr tonight mid Tliurwluy.
kastTEXAS Generallyfair to

night und Thursday.
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Thursday,
NEW MEXICO Unsettled In

north portion, probably local tliim- -

dershowcrs In north ccntrul and
northwest portions Wednesday

TK3U'EltATURES
LM. AJI.
ues, Wed.
88 75
89 73

tl 73
01 71
01 C8
91 70
88 78
81 78
83 80
81 83
79 64
77 89

1
8
5 ,.

n
6
t o MMMM
8
6 . .(!

10 .......
U
18
Sun seU toulelit at 1:11 u. m.
Sun thpt tomorrow at 0:01 a. m,

SenateLobby
Group Orders
HopsonSearch
United States Marshal At

New York OrderedTo
ProduceOfficial

WASHINGTON UV With IL C.
Hopson, malnsprine; of the Asso
ciated Gas & Klectrlo System, still
missing, tho senate lobby commit-
tee Wednesday turned a subpoena
for him over to tho United States
marshalnt New York;

Explanation by Representative
I'atton, Texas, beforo the bouse
rules committeeconcerninghis fl- -
nanclal transaction was termed
Wednesday "a clear exoneration"
by RepresentativeCox, Georgia.

I'atton testified he had ap-
proximately $2600 left for liv-
ing expense after buying four
bondsfor $3000 early this year.
New testimony meanwhile re-

vealed the missing witness to hold
virtually dictatorial power over the
A. G. E. structure,intending down-
ward through a bewildering maze
of sub-holdi- companiesto others
which supply electricity, gas and
water to 2,000 communities.

Spent $791,000
At the same time the committee

received Investigators' reports
showing tho cost of A. G. E.s fight
against the administration utility
bill and Its abolition for "unneces-
sary" holding companies had
mounted to $791,000. Tho company
originally reported an outlay of
700,000, a figure repeatedonly yes--

leruay in a statement by F. S.
Burroughs,

Testimony during the afternoon
disclosed paymentof $25,000 fee to
Basil O Connor, New Tfork attorney'
and former law partner of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, O'Connor is a. bro
ther of Chairman G.'Gonno? of. 4b.o'
houso rules commute 'which also
Is Investigating utility lobbying.

Tho day's evidence also brought
In tho law firm of Patrick J. Hur-
ley, former secretaryof war, as the
recipient of $25,000 In fees for help
In thecampaignagainstthe utilities
bill. It showed, too. that an Origin-
al investmentof J1.8Q0 a subordin-
ate company of A. G E., piled up
a two-ye-ar profit of $l,OC,C0O
through service fee charged tho
operating companies.

Hurley was out of the city end
not expected back until tomorraw.

SC0.COO Siinry
After suppressingsupr!so at $1.--

000 and tho C5.000 salariespaid A.
G. K. officials with Imposing title,
the committee finally struck pay
dirt in Burroughs. He rotund
ruddy and given to flares of re-
sentmentat tho courseand na'uro
of the questioning reported his
salary was $C0,0CO and previously
had beensubstantiallymore.

He accused tho committeeof in-
dulging in "circus stuff" when It
registered amazementthat he, a

nt of the csntrolUng
company, could not recall tV
changesthat had taV.cn pteco I
A. G. E.'a financial structure In re
cent years. He challengedSenator
Schwellcnbach to recite
off-han-d tho "setup of tha govern-
ment's alphabeticalagencies or of
only the Tennessee valley author-
ity."

Conference Deadlocked
Meanwhile, the houso rules com-

mittee, also Investigating lobbying
on the utilities bill, postponed a
scheduled hearing which had been
officially described as probably
productive of much headline ma-
terial. It was said to deal with the
activities of Bernard B. Robinson
of Chicago in campaigning against
the utilities measure.

Tho day brought no change in
tho solid deadlock gripping tbe
senate-hous-e conferenceon the util-
ities bill. Senate confereesInsisted
that Ben Conn, administration
aide, he admitted to the conference.
House conferees steadfastly oppos
ed this, terming it tne equivalent
of an administration effort to lob,
by the conference.

But tike centerof the day'tf atten-
tion was the senatecommittee's: ef-

fort to locate Hopson and question
him on A. G, E.'a campaign against
tho legislation. Burroughs and oth-
er A. G. E. officials denied any
knowledge of his whereabouts.Fin-
ally Chairman Black (D-Al- a) an-
nounced

"It he doesn't come here soon or
Inform the committeethat he la
coming we are going to turn over
a subpoenato every marshalin tho
United Statesand to every govern
ment man in the United States to
see if we can't get him here."

0 "

BUILDING PERMIT

Dr. EX O. Wolfe, building struc
ture, 800 East 3rd St,
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Big Spring Dmly lie raid
ifettaKea Sunday narnint ana tie
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HOTIC1I TO BUBSCMBKIM
Subewseersoslrin their iddrrtMi chim-
ed win plum ttite In theircommunication
both the old end new addresses.

Orilct 110 Eut Third St.
Ttlephones; 111 and 7i

SatoerlsOen Herts
Dill

milt
bnt Tear IS CO HM
SI Honlht 37S BJl
Three Months ...sleO SI.7S
One Month SO .M

Nsllenst Representatives
Yixae Dally Press Lestne, Mercantile

Bank Bids, Dalles, T.athrop Bide.
Kansas City, Ho, 180 N, Michigan Me.,
Chicago, STO Leilngton Ave.. Hew York.

This paper's flrat duty U to print all
the newi that'i fit to print honestly and
'airly to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, iren Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Herald
Carrier

Teias.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, Handing ur reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
annesr In anv lama of this Daoer will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
ana attention 01 uie mansKemcni.

The publishers art not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errora that
tnay occur further than to correct It the
next tune after It U brought t their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount received by them
far actual snste coverlne thi error. The
right Is reserved to reject or edit all ad,
vertlslng copy AH advtrtlslnc orders are
acceptedon urn oasis oniy.
MElIBCIt OF THE ASSOCIATED rRESB
The AssociatedPressla exclusively entitled
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in this naner and also the local
news published herein, AU right for re-
publication ot specialdispatches are also
reservco.

DIFFUSED WEALTH,

In spite of constant demagogic
claims to the effect that the wealth
of this country Is concentrated In
the hands of the few who exploit
tho many, the statisticspaint a dir
ferent picture.

The fact is that the wealth of
America Is widely diffused prob-
ably more widely than In any other
major power. For example, Incomes
of $100,000 per year and over con
stltute but one per cent ot the
nation's total income. Salaries and
wagesconstitute 85 per cent The
remaining 14 per cent Is represent
ed by return on capital In other
words by dividendsana interest on
securities, the bulk of which arc
held in small quantities by persons
of moderatemeans.

Yet a question ot the moment Is
that of moro exorbitant taxes on
large Incomes, Inheritances, gifts
and corporation earnings.

In tho words of the Manufactur
er's Record, "People cannot be
taxed Into prosperity. Theycan be
taxed into poverty and tho quickest
way to do It Is to destroy wealth
and savings which have mado pos
sible Inventions, machineryand en
terprlse that give employment to
labor."

America'shope for the future lies
In the existence of capital which
simply meansthe factories, the In.
dustries, the stores and all the
otherproductiveagencies that pro
duce jobs, payrolls, income.

SANE SAFETY MEASURES
Writing In Public Safety, Robert

i. Catlln points out that there are
three factors involved In solving the
automobile accidentproblem Edu

MORGAN, BRISTOW CLASH IN CITY GOLF FINALS
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leehubbymadeastrong
bid for golfing honors on the
Muny lay-o- Tuesday afternoon.
A rapidly Improving golfer, Hubby
mado tho round In 37, just one
abo.ve par, and went the round
again for a 30 and total of 78 for
eighteen holes.

e

ALL BIO SPRING GOLFERS,
good, bad, fair or Indifferent are
invited to tako part in the one day
tournament at the . Country club
Sunday. There were no qualifiers
Tuesday, but Shirley Robblns, In
chargo ot the tourney, expects a
record number to post scores by
Saturday afternoon.

ROniJINS LOST OUT IN TIIE1
Muny tournament Tuesday when

cation, Engineering and Enforce'
ment He then Bays the Enforce-
ment represents tho weakest link
in the chain, and makesspecific
suggestionsfor strengthening our
legal machinery for coping with
recklessand Incompetentdrivers,

First, every stato should enact
the "standard" drivers' license law,
providing for a thorough examina
tion ot all applicants for licenses.

second, there should be more
suspendingand revokingof licenses
of drivers who are congenltally
unable to operate their cars safe
ly.

Third, separate traffic courts
should bo established,whose pur
pose should be educationalas well
as punitive.

Fourth, Bchools should be
set up for violators ot driving laws,
under tho supervisionof the police
department.This has been done in
several cities, and tho work is
meetingwith great success.

Fifth, there should bo more ade-
quate protection for pedestrians
who are tho worst sufferers from
dangerouslydriven automobi's
such as walkways and overhead
and underground passagesacross
congested intersections.

Sixth, a citizens' advisory com-
mltee should bo created in every
city to cooperatewith the commis
sioner of motor vehicles In an ef
fort to further Increases the effl
ciency ot traffic law enforcement,
and to educato and Interest the
public in safety work.

These suggestionsarc simple and
workable, and they can be put into
effect In any town or city. They
point tho way toward saving thou-
sands of tho lives that are now
needlessly destroyedby automobiles
each year.

NOW AVAILABLE
IN

GMC r2-- 2 ton
TRUCK OF VALUE!

NOW usersof trucks in the IVjs-- 2 ton range
get DUAL PERFORMANCE-th- at

revolutionary truck improvementthat seasoned
operatorseverywherehavebeenquick to recog-

nize as one of the few major truck refinements
of thepast ten years.

"Weigh well the importanceof this great GMC
truck feature. Weigh, too, the importance of
every one of the additional 47 cost-reduci-

featuresof the GMC lVi-- 2 ton truck of value,
the truck that out-scor-es eachof its chief com-

petitors on many counts out-scor-es with such
important features as greater payload capacity,
higher sustainedtorque Lockheedhydraulic
brakes with ccntrifusc drums and unusually
large, quality brake linings.

3ENERAL MOTORS
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

V6-2- 2 TONS

401

traffic

and

KtiflkLf-WeI- b MotorCo., Inc.
St. Big Spring, Texas
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Type Lice Chalk
Up Another Win

his putts failed him. Shirley hit 'cm
a little too easy on that round,

COUNTRY CLUU GOLFERS
will soon launch plans for their
annual Invitation tourney to Btart
August 31, One of the best moves,
in the writer's estimation, was the
decision to construct new traps on
Nos. 6, 2, 0, 11, 13, U and 18, It
won't necessarilymake tho course
any harder to pJay, but golfers will
be forced to play their shots much
more carefully.

COACH HARRY TAYLOR OF
San Angelo, who Is attending the
Dallas Coachingschool this week,
Is tossing pins at Brlstow's float
ing hopes for grid honorsthis year.
Taylor believes his Cats will be
tougher than Oble figures.

TIIE ANGELO DOPESTER
says that Coaches Taylor and Ton
to Coleman will return a somowfcnt
heavier club with a fairly expci-lence- d

line and a backflcld Taylor
believes has possibilities. Harry
sees two pretty tough speedsters
coming up In Sammy Ray and
Harry Hays. He has visions of
cither big Blackle Rcece or hefty
young H. K. Hinde coming through

a smashing fullback. J. W.
Teagueand Norman Hoffman both
loom as rugged halfback threats.see

HARRY HAYS IS THE KID
brother of Curly Hays, tho hefty
fellow who did a lot of galloping
in Steer territory a couple of years
afeo. Although Harry shows pronv
Ise of making a, fair player himself,
tho coach1-- doesn't believe he'll
make as versatile back as Curly,

BOB lTXOWERS. SO SAYS A
Dallas News sports reporter, Is one
more or less unheraldedWe3t Tex
as gridstcr who is being watched
closely by college coaches. They
say Bob Is a cinch to be snapped
up by some college.
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ChambersRough

But SecondBest
By HANK HART

Cliff Chambersused his teeth and
a ringside chair to the bestadvan
tage but couldnt take n second
fall from Buck Vv eaverand thelat-
ter addedto his local record with
a two fall decision over the San
Antonlan in Tuesdayevening'smain
event at the Big Spring Athletic
club.

Chambers smotheredthe Mid
westernerfor the first fall In about
sixteenminutes,but Weaverbegan
to fight him in a cave man's man
ner and Chamberswas soon at his
worst.

At one time, he locked arms
with referee Herman Fuhrer In
stead of his opponentand applied
his teeth to the nmbltrator'H fin
cers. Fuhrer finally broke the
Hlecal hold of the 'lock-Jawe- d' Tez.
an but Chamberswas grinning with
blood In his mouth as he walked
away.

Chambers seemedto enjoy giving
Fuhrer a lot of his rough stuff and
did not stop until he had torn the
referees trousers Into Bhrcds.

Weaver continued to pester the
Texan and Chambers finally re-

sorted to the use of a chair at the
ringside. The fans, however, were
riding with Weaverand tugged the
chair back and Cliff was forced
to fight his own battle.

Weaverwas awardedthe second
fall when he butted Chambersfrom
outside of the ropes and fell on
him with a shoulderpin.

The two boys were tamed some
what as the gong sounded for the
finish and Weaver overcame the
South Texan's resistancewith a
seriesof drop kicks in about twelve
minutes.

Don Hill, California newcomer,
experienced the same trouble with
Jack Domar in the semifinal, that
Weaverhad with Chambersin the
grand wlndup, but finally handed
tho Ohloan another ono ot his
many losses with a JapaneseRe
verse Flip.

The Cincinnati lad seemed heaJ
cd for his first local victory when
he nearly worked Hill into a Jap-
anesetoo hold but the West Coast
boy reversedthe advantage and
pinned Domars shoulders.

Pat Dowdy tossed Curly Lewis
in the special event with a body
pin that required nine minutes.
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Locals Breeze Thru
Angelo All-Star- s,

7Tol
With Roland Swatzy pitching

three-h- it ball, tho Herald Typo Lice
unllmbercdtheir bats In ono inning
Tuesdayevening to defeat tho Cos--
den Chemists, 6--

The Culwell All-Star- s, who had
lost only one game in Angelo's city
race, were Just another outfit to
the All-Sta- of tho Howard County
Refinery and went down In tho sec
ond game by tho Bcore or 7--1,

Tho Labmen found swatzy lor
their only run In the initial Inning
of the first game when Gordon
reachedfirst by a Herald mlscue,
went to second when Orosecloso
rolled out, and scored on a safe
lick by Wallln. But tho Herald
ningcr was airtight the rest of the
way and the Chemists were help
less through tho six remaining Inn
Intrs. McClesky touchedhim for a
hit In tho sixth and Wallln found
him for another In the seventh,but
he was never In serious trouble.

Wallln set the Newsies down
without a hit until the, third but
they tied lha score in that Inning
on a free pass and two base blows,
Swatzy, himself, crossingthe plate.

The Lab mound artist swept
through the fourth Inning easily
but the odds overtook him In the
following frame In which tho Type
Lico scored all their remaining
runs.

Ebbs, Swatzy and Payne blngled
In succession to start it all and
Harrington dropped a throw In at
the plate to put him behind. Jake
Morgan put the last two runs
acrosswith a base blow into the
outfield.

Swatzy divided hitting honors
along with .Curly Ebbs, each man
coming through with a pair of
licks.

The visiting Packers were field-
Ing brilliantly throughout tho sec
ond game but could not solve the
puzzling tosses of Lefty Postier,
who limited the Angeloans to three
hits.

Winger's home run ,
UIC XllBkl

inning was the only run scored off
the southpaw, and the Veteran
flingcr might havo received credit
for a shutout had not Madison
misjudgedWinger's fly ball

Tho Packersheld the locals eas
ily in the first inning but the Re
finery All Stars pushed a run
across in the second to tie It up
and took a permanent lead In the
following inning when they count
ed four times.

After Waymen had blngled In the
second, Postier did not give up a
hit until the seventh when Shelter
managedto rap out the third and
last blow.

The local stars, meanwhile,
strengthenedtheir lead with a pair
of runs in the seventh. Cordlll
tripled, Chpate sent him home with

single, and the latter went
around on walks to Krauss and
Treadwayand a roller by Madison.

Jake Morgan led the local as
sault with four licks in as many
attempts.

Box score (first game)
LAB AB R H
McClcskcy, If 3 0 1
Gordon, 2b 3 10Groscclose, lb 3 0 0
Wallln p 3 0 2
Cromwell, ss 3 0 0
Harrington, c 3 0 0
Shettlesworth,rf 3 0 0
Koberg, 3b , 2 0 0
Caublc, ss .'. 2 0 0
Edwards, m 2 0 0

Totals 27
HERALD AB
Williamson, If 2
Hall, ss 3
Gant, rf 3
Harris, lb 2
Morgan, 3b 3
Driver, m 3
Savage, ss .., 3
Ebbs, 2b 3
Swatzy, p 3
Payne, c 2

Totals 27

.u- -111

1
R
1
0
0
1
0
6
0
1
2
1

6

H

Lab 100 000 01
Herald :.001050x 6

Umpires Choato and Robinson.
Box scoro (second game):

ANGELO AB R I
Winger, rf
Clark, lb 4 0
Stevens, ss 0
Shelter, 2b 4 0
Barders, p 2 0
Billings, p 1 0
Taylor, m . , .3 0
Wayman, o ,...2 0
Essary, 2b 3 0
Teague, 3b 3 0
Hunter, If , 2 0

3

0
1
0
0
1

4 1

4

0
o
2
2
1

Totals 32 1 2
FLASH AB R II
Madison, m ..,,,...,,.2 10Ketnor. ss ,..., 4' 1 0
Postier, p 4 11Morgan, 3b .,,, 4 14Young, ss ,. , 4 0 0
Hare, 2b 3 0 0
Swatzy, 2b 10 0
Cordlll, lb 3 11Choate, o i 3 11Krauss, rf 2 1
Treadway, If 2 0 0

Total 28 7
Angelo 100 000 0001
Flash , 004 000 20x 7

Umpires Harrington, Black and
Swatzy.
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ROBBINS

IS OUSTED

BY EDDIE
Final Tins Week Sched--

uled For Thirty Six
Holes

Shirley Robblns. finalist In tho
city golf tournament last year, was
slashedout of this year's picture
Tuesday afternoon when Eddie
Morgan reachedthe final round
with a 3 and 2 victory.

Morgan will meet Oble Brlstow
in the thirty-si-x hole final this
week.

Although both golfers are fairly
well up on their grass green game,
Morgan probably has the edgo on
Brlstow in consistency. Eddie has
done a lot of fine tournament
playing this year.

In championship flight consola-
tion play, Hb Coffee took out
Haywood Sturdivant, long-drivin- g

youngster,1 up.
Norrls defeatedStrange 4 and 3

in a second flight consolation
match.

I

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

CluS W
Beaumont 63
OklahomaCity 63
Tulsa 60
Galveston 51
Houston 61
San Antonio 52
Dallas 1 J
Fort Worth s8

American Lcaguo
Detroit 57
New York 52
Chicago 50 37
uosion 43
Cleveland 15

Philadelphia 39
nWashlngton 39

St. Louis 30

National League
New York CO

Chicago 61
St. Louis 55
Pittsburgh 53
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati 41
Philadelphia 39
Boston 24

ts

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Lcaguo

Galxeston Tulsa
Dallas Beaumont

Antonio Worth
Houston OklahomaCity

American League
Chicago 8, Cleveland
St. Louts 8, Detroit
Boston 11; Washington
Philadelphia New York

L Pet
51 .553

38
52 36

30
54

,60
,426
.125

37 .COG

it .534
75

41 .522
44

.453
51 .419
DO .333

C52

.635
591

43
51 .440
53 .436
53 .424
68 .261

0; 6.
5; 1.

San 5; Fort 1.
6; 4.

6.
6.

3.
6; 5.

National League
Cincinnati 6; St, Louis 5.
Philadelphia 11-- 2; New York 5--

Chicago 9; Pittsburgh 6.

GAMES TODAY
TexasLcaguo

Galveston Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.

National Lcaguo
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at BoBton.
Philadelphiaat New York.

54

51
30

61
66
65

06
47

32
35
38

52

at

More than $1,500,000 was collect
ed at tho Lafcdo, Texas, customs
house during the first nine months
of the fiscal year 1934-193- 5, a rec-
ord for the port.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just I'hono 480

freo.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Let us show you the NEW
SHAEFFER FEATHER
TOUCH in both Sack and
VACUUM PENa
See the New Desk Sets,they are
beautiful andpriced from $5.00
to $10.00 per set
We have a large stock of Spen-cerla- n

and Eversharp Fountain
Pensat 25 Discount It Is all
fine merchandise but we aro
closing out these lines, so this
Is your chance to securea bar-
gain.
Let us show you about Fountain
Pens.

.. See Our Window Showing ..
Gibson Office Supply

Ul E. Third Tbono 32S
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BOB RlEORXS TO
COACH TED COX

Bob Flowers, selected to play
on the "north" team in an tdl-st- ar

gama at Dallas Saturday
night as a fcaturo ot tho Texas
Coac'itn' Association meotlng,
left far Dallas Sunday.

Flowers received his equip-
ment Monday and was sched-
uled for two work-out- s a day
under Coach Ted Cox of Tulane,
Bob will play In the backflcld.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Wednesday
p. m. Open.

Second gomo Melllngcr vs. Ford

Thunday
7:30 p. m. Flcwelten vs. Herald.
Second game V. F, W. vs. How

ard Co. Refinery.

Friday
7:30 p. m. W. O. W. vs. Cosden

Lab.
Second game Cosden vs. Mid-

land s.

STANDINGS
Tcsm W L Pet
Herald 23 4 52
Melllnger 22 5 15

Flew 22 5 15

Cosden .'. 21 6 .Hi
Carter Chevy .....17 11 .607
Howard County 13 14 .481

Ford t 0 18 33

Cosden Lab 8 20 .286
V. F. W. 0 19 .240
W. O. W. 5 21 .192

MHOS GIBBONS
IS BRUISED UP

BY SON JACK

ST. PAUL, Minn. UP) Mike Gib
bons, retired from tho ring for
years, carries fresh marks of bat
tle on his face more, perhaps,
than he ever wore in his palmy
days.

This time It's a "family quarrel"
and Mike Is on the receiving end
with young Jack, his
son, doing the pitching.

Jack doesn t mean to hit me
hard," said Mike, "but sometimes
when we get working on a new se
ries of puncheshe lets go.

But Ho Can Tako It
"The result Is this, and this, and

this," Mike said as he pointed to
several bruises and bumps on his
otherwise smooth countenance.
'But I can forget 'em when I sec

Jack go like he did the other night
beating that tough Frnnkie Eat
toglla,"

Each day when Jack Is training
for an opponentMike dons the
gloves with hlrri. Sometimes in the
evening when they'ro sitting at
home discussing this and that
about tho science of the ring they
spar with bare fists. That isn't al
ways so easy on Mike, cither.

Working On That Left
"Most of this was done with the

loft," Mike stated, pointing to tho
bumps. "Tho boy's left isn't as good

227
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PensionPlan
Is OpposedBy
WestTex. C-- C

Body Advocates Two Of
Seven Anicinlmciils To
Be Volcd On Ang. 24

STAMFORD, OF) Through Its
taxation and public expenditure
commission the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday an-
nounced Its advocacy ot wo 01
seven constitutional amendments
before the Texas electorateAugust
24, and Its opposition to another.

Ray H. Nichols, president, said
tho WTCC will actively supportthe
amendmentabolishing the fee sys
tem, and the free textbook amend
ment, "because It enables a greater!
allotment of public school funds to
West Texas," and that It will cam-
paign againstthe $15 per month old
age pension amendment"until pro-
per restrictions are placed in the
amendmentand until the present
tax base Is broadenedand property
taxes relieved. Would favor an old
ago pension plan If tho nocdy were
assuredof Its benefits," said Nich-
ols.

Tho WTCC announced It was
taking no formal stand on four
other amendmentsup August 24,
these being for commitmentot In-

sanity patients; granting courts ot
original Jurisdiction power to place
convicted defendantsupon proba
tion enablingspecial session of tho
Legislature to submit constitution-
al amendments; and prohibition
repeal.

POLESARRIVE
FOR LIGHTING

Poles and all other equipment
for lighting Steer football field has
arrived and installation will be
mado as quickly as possible, Supt
W. C. Blankcnshlp said today.

Holes for erection of the poles
were being dug Wednesday

WEST FIELD TO
PLAY COSDEN

FORSAN (Bpl) Cosden Plpe-llncr- B

clash with the West Field
team hero Wednesdny afternoon.

The Plpellners sliut-ou- t West
Field Sunday, 9 to 0. Tho Big
Spring Trojans are scheduled to
play the Plpellners on the Forsan
diamondnext Sunday.

9

R-B- ar School To Put
On Community Comedy

A community play will be given
at tho School house Friday
evening entitled "The Eighteen
Carat Boob." The admission will be
ten and fifteen cents.

Proceedsfrom the play will go
to tho RecreationClub of the R-B- ar

community

as it should be yet but ho pips his
dad plenty hard with It

"With a left It Isn't nlways the
force behind the punch but the
number of times it lands. I used
several types of Jabs when I was
fighting. Some or them didn't hurt
much, taken individually, but If you
land enough In 10 rounds the oth-
er fellow Is doing plenty of dodging
by the tenth."

IN BIG SPRING

your present
car will prob
ably cover It.

TUDOR SEDAN IN

and see how much

VALUE eft
YOUR present car will cover the

down-payme- on a new Ford V--8 then
only a small amountper month for 12 month
to own this smartnew car outright.

Every Ford V-- 8 regardlessof price or model
gives you all the features listed here, and many
dollars' worth of "extras" at no extra cost. With
all that-A- W Vord V--8 costs less to run than any
Ford careverbuilt. Seeyour Ford dealertoday.

AUTHORIZED
FOKD DEALERS OF THE

SHIPMENTS ON
THE INCREASE

AUSTIN Snh LIvtfv1r ,u
menta from Texas to Fort Worth
and Interstate points during Juno
snowcu a moucrato increase over
the similar mnnth lfittt m. tu.
University of Texas Bureau of
Business .ncscarcri ES.IU In Its
monthly report on the livestock
trade. Fa rwnr-r- Intra fntnla.1 a auk
cars against 4,182 cars a. year ago,
an Incrcaso of 7 peV cent

"The greatestincrcaso occurred
In shipments of sheep, 580 cars
against 449 cars last year, an In-

crcaso of 30 Tier cent: follnw.l im
cattle, 3,197 against 2,881 cars, up
12 per cent, shipments of calves
tninlrd TXfT ncrnlnftt !W.t enr .

tlcally no charge. Hog forwardlngs
uroppeu u per cent irom 3ti7 cars
fi vear npo in 17?t In Tiinn nf 4Vi&

current year. Aggregate forward
lngs uurtng mo first nan of 1933
woro 29,473 cars against28,255 cars
during tho corresponding period
last year.

Country Club Dance
To Be StagedTonite
Invitations have been mailed to

members of the Big Spring Coun
try club for a danco Wednesday
evening at tho club house. Danc-
ing will be from 9 to 12, entertain-
ment committee announced. Jim-m- le

Ross and his orchestra of
Hotel Settles ls furnishing the
music

i
Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfreo.

3lg SDrla" Produce Co. adv.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without CiloBct And Tull .'up Oul f BeJ Is

lie Monan( Ruin' Is C

Th liver should pour out two poundsot
liquid blto Into your bowels dsllr. If this bil
Is not flowing; I reelr. your food doesn'tdUrest.
It Justilecsrs In the bowels. Gss bloats up
your stomscb. You set consUpated.Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you feel sour,
sunkandtheworld looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts A men
bowel movementdoesn't tret st the cause.It
takes thoseEood. old Carter's Utile liver
Tills to act theoatwo pounds ot bile flowing
freely andrn.il. e youTeelup and up". Harm-
less, centle.yet amazino; In making: bile flow
freely Ask for Carter's Uttie liver 1111s by
name.Stubbornly refuse anything else.25c.

Oteat.c.M.cor

Woodwar
and

Coffee
Altorncys-al-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Third Floor
Fetrolcum Bid;.

Phono S01

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

Tho n Process Is the
most sensational and practical
Improvement In Dry Cleaning in
years. It Is safo for your
clothes.

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

?07 2 Main Phono 7(1

PUTS THIS NEW FORD V-- 3

YOUR GARAGE

am ItJh Urn wiylfr1B B

probably

SOUTHWEST

IN EVERY FORD V-- 8
REGARDLESSOF MKE,

YOU GET:
1. Same Wheelbaae, wttfa Big
nouiuf sogv
2. Safety Glass All Around
3. 6.00 z 16-ln-

'

aires
4. FendersMatching Body

S. Sams 85 h. p. V--8 Enffaa(power, smoothness,
economy)
AlSO-9- mi loth unaUtmJMttnmtb t.U d,PnJih. ,lkoriztd IWiJ
Vnunct PUu-Unl- nnal Crtdit O.

FORD V--8
AJR--htd waring yyl Hjs PeaafiltajUai!.Every TgeadeyuitSjj. 8.30 to 9:j Jf, S, T.- -f

"M

Ur

W



&ANT NEW BOMBER TRIES WINGS IN CLOUDS

ihli was
a bomblno

etore army

the Maiden flight at Seattle,Wah., of the Boeing Airplane new ??"? liVR"!".!'!plana equipped with the tateat device fop win Inn ..rl.l w.rf.r.. it utn h. rf.mH.r...S t" oniv two.. ..... Hw h..i,vii.ii.i.h-- t - ..i . .
air corp enicers aunng August. (Associated Press Photo)

SHE TRAINS FOR CHANNEL SWIM
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Eva Morrison, Boston, Mass., long distance swimmer, ihown as
ihe was being covered with grease by her trainer and hla wife as a
protection against th chill waters of the English Channel. She Is
practicing at Deal, England, for an attempt to swim acrossIt. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

END OF LONG TRAIL OF CRIME
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Three men, wanted In several states for crimes ranging from rob-

bery and murder, were capturedby Kansas statehlghwa)
officer. In a tourist camp near Sabetha. Officers believed from thi
trio's admissions th arrest would solve nearly 100 robberies and s
staying afSaginaw, Mich. Left to right, John Meade, 19, and Larr
Krure, 24, both of Sioux City, and. Howard Vernon, 27, th leader
tf Falrbury, Nebr. (Assoelated Press Photo)
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AdiUnt Oiniral H, J. Paul of Lincoln, Nsbr.
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Letter Wlckllffe (above),
county, Ka., relief

faces two suit for 55,300
two Negro world war vet-

eran were dropped from relief
roll. Wlckllffe said the men

their need.
PressPhoto)
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s. Sarah Olonna Stephens,
ahown with her

la first coualn ol
Ollva Dlonne, father of the Cana
dian Mr,

company'

Pre Photo

la.,

in Deaths
I j.5 S&SS'IC s

Harry Lewter, 45, haa been de-

clared sane and muat atand trial
for flrat degree murder of Mr.
Mrs. Charlie Evarts and their two

of near Hot Springe,
He waa quoted a saying he

killed themwith a
they not living right."

PressPhi

FIRST CABIN HOME IN MATANUSKA

Although there were reports many of th Alaska,
colonlita ready to go back to the United Statea If their farm

was the building of cabin homes was being
ruined. Here Is the first family to move out of tent abode a
cabin and Mrs. V. P. Ohlmstead and their children, from Mlnne
iota. Prei Photo)

GENERALS 'WAR' OVER OFFICE Banker to Oil Poll in Slaying
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(right) f
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Evelyn B. Smith, At, as she
In Brooklyn police 'head-

quarters after her arreit charged
with being a fugitive from Justice
In Chleago. She was auspected of
being Implicated In the "swamp
killing" of Ervln Lang. (Associated
PrasaPhoto)
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Governor in 'Sweat

Gov. J. Marlon Futrsll of Arkaiv
us,shown In va.por bath at Hot
dprlngij jmujed "If soot eomparsd
to the hot water I've bien In," re-

ferring fifth o legislative battle over
the atii(e sales tax. (Assoelated
PressPhoto)
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Queen of Peaches
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That peach:s-and-orea- complex-
ion of Miss Emma Lucy Denton of
Newport, Ark., earned her the title
of "Queen Elbert a" at the seventh
annual Crowley Ridge peach feitl-va- l

at Forrest City, Ark. (Anocl-tte- d

PressFJhoto)
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While crowd looked on, a ttam ihovel dug Into
attemnt to reteuo Richard Holanlokl Who waa burled

collaoied. Balanced nreearlouily
excavation lummer Mattltuck, Hrpea

abandoned, gigging cominueo.
elated Photo)
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'Not an Aspirant'

HHFDptr'fKaMBVBv 4 A if
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Col. Frjnk Knox, publlihjr o is
Chicago Dally News, shown as, hi
arrived at San Francisco on his
way to visit Herbert Hoover. H

stated "I not an not an acplr
ant" for next year'a Republican
presidential nomination. (Are
ted Press Photo)

WHAT aboutthat mashie, that driver, that golf bag
you've been thinking of buying? Do you need a new
swim suit? Beachtowels?A new racquet,tennisshoes,

, slacks?

Justmake a list of the things that would raiseyour
scoresand make your summer sports more enjoyable.
But, beforeyou buy, let us say-"fore- !" Don't drive your
moneydown the fairway of tradeuntil you aresuretho
courseis clear, until you can seethe flag at the next
hole. Studythe advertisementsin this paper,and learn
exactly where to get what you want at the prices you

canafford to pay.
- s ' '.
, f

That is the professional,money-savin-g way to buy.-- ;
" Though buying is fun, you'll get better results if -y-ou-make

a businessof it and shop in your newspaperbe--:
fore you go to thestores. '
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Chapter SO

Vl footman opentd a door leading
t"lK5 great hall Into a long room,
til ot soft lights and wonderful
;rocaJcs and dull glided furniture
tid mellow Italian pictures, and
Jser --rosea roses everywhere I

Til's room was empty. They had
ct i ome people when they arrlv-i- .

elderly lady, very fashion--
bte a relative of their host, an
fdct!y man, nml his chic, ultra-lod- e

--ti dauchtcr. Clad hoped to
et ccme hints from that girl.
"JTsw lovely be rich!" chanted

ilac 'a to herself, as the footmnn
hut the door behindJbcr. "Mr. Al
ery Is a lamb! I love1 him! Girls
n the stage often marry million- -

Ires' I wonder if I rhall7"
The door oponcd againand a tall

bunt; man came In, smoking a
Igarct and whistling light-hea-rt'

dly.
He had rather thick features,

which nave his face a blurrod cf-

oct, but he was very good-lookin-g,

tnd exuded that curious magnetism
hat one can describe. His eyes
rcre hazel, with green lights, very
nerry: his hair was light brown
ind thick, but fashionably plas--

icrcd; his ears were big and stuck
)ut from his head,which was very
sroad on the top. Ills evening
Mothes hid their perfection under
in etr of. belonging to him.

! Gladys gave a llttlo shriek.
i "Jimmy! Jimmy Smith! Here's
fhaipiness!"

suKfmsK

,i Vjb vounc man cave a oulck.
'("startled glance round the room;

then his eyes came back to uladjra
) lovely little figure In the azure-blu- e

frock that Laurie bad made her. A
dream witchery, with her grey--

blue eyes so delicately inviting his
nacnvration.

This was like a fairy tale, find
Iter boy here, the boy the
ctcosc, the boy who had taught her
to eat oysters In the grill of the
Midland Grand at Manchester, the

iboy of the stream-line-d sporting
i car in which they had skimmed
. over tho roads likea long red-ar-m

xvhlte bird!
"What you doing here?"

asked.
"Staying here, pet! Are youT

Va with my sister she's Mr.
ibe-y-'s secretary.'

"Stayinghere!" He looked her,
and, with a quick movement, took
hrr In his annaand kissed her.

"?ou're same cuddlesome
cut el" said tcaslngly, and light

pinched her car. "But, listen, you
musn't know here! Don't
Questions! There's no time. My
name'snot Smith. I can't explain
now. Somebody may come in any
minute. You don t know me. Glad

understand?We've never met
fore. You're adorable, eutles. and

Uril tell you later I'm Just the
Mnt Tlmtvttf OmMliDiMU WUb A U UVV JT
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Community Ice &
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Now, there's somebody coming!"
Ills voice felt to a whisper, as tho
door handleturned."Don't play tho
fopi, or you'll get us both In a
hell of a mcssl"

It was Mark Albery who camo
Into tho room, alone.

He smiled at tho two young
His eyes did not fall to take

In Gladys spectacular loveliness,
but It made no appeal to iilm.

"So you'vo Introduced yoursel
vesthat'sright!"

He hnd tho careless case of the
born host, never worrying about
his guests, but making evorybody
feel at home by stowing that he
expected them to.

Gladys, who had the Instinct of
luxury In Its crudest form, looked
at him with flatterlnir' eves, lost
In an ecstatic adoration of his
sheerwealth.

'I hopo my young friend Jimmy
Dallas will amuse you. Miss
Gladys," ho said. "According to his
father, he only lives for pleasure
Sorry your people couldn't come
tonight, Jimmy. An Important pol-

itical meeting at Cambridge, your
father says.Well, he's the kind Of

a man the poor old country wants.
Always puts duty first There'll be
a few young people dropping in
after dinner lo dance. You'll have
to mind your step with Miss Gladys

Bho's a real dancer, and Is going
to be famous some day.

Gladys nearly burst out that
Jimmy knew that quite well. She
just saved herself. She was angry
with him, and for a moment her
eyebrows met and her mouth drop
ped in thosesullen lines that hinted
at an ugly temper.

His name was not Smith; It was
Dallas. Ho had been playing the
fool with her in the North. And he
didn't want their host to know that
they'd met. Well, she wouldn't give
the show away now. She'd wait
and give him a piece of her mind
later on.

Albery, who knew that Jimmy
Dallas had been a great trouble to
his father, a stern, narrow-minde- d

moralist, with one of those iron
wills that must dominato his en
tire family and surroundings,was
Inclined to be sympathetic to the
young man.

Jimmy seemed to him to be
much the same as all those of his
class who had grown up 1c the
post-w- ar years of excess and bril
liance of crisis and gloom. One
couldn't expect those boys to drud
ge and slave as their fathers and
grandfathershad done, building up
the great businessesthat were now
crashing on every hand. Working
without respite,undercrushing tax
ation and vexatious labor condi-
tions, for a future that nobody
could foresee.

But then Mark Albery was one of
those rare men with the Midas
touch, a gift f rpm blrtli. And all his
life he had had the remarkableluck
to be able to work and play as
well. Besides, he was absolutely

l; a man lacking In

The other guests came In. There
were some people from the neigh
borhood, besides the house party,
an equal number f men and wo
men.

Gladys sat beside the handsome
elderly man with the very modern
daughter. Her chatter, so uncon
sciously egotistic, seemed to amuse
him.

Sne was a little intoxicated by
her success. She looked at Laurie,
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PIPE-SMOKIN- G BOYS FIND UNCLE
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"fert Poa (left), 9, and hi brother, William, 11, who Journeyed
165 on a tricycle from Montrose, Va to Plttsburnh and amazedpolice with their pipe-smoki- and tobacco-chewin-g ability. They weresuccessful In a search for their uncle, Stephen Poe. with whom theyaro shown. (Associated Preaa Photo)

further down the table. How quiet
she was. Jimmy Dallas was bcsldo
her, but she hardly opened her
mouth. Something had come over
Laurie since her husband'sreturn.
She had got kind of dull. Glad
was almost ashamedof her sister--
tonight. 8he looked as if all this
luxury and gaiety was too much
for her. .

That was certainly not the case.
Laurie, who had brains andchar-
acter, and much mora imagination
than hersister, was far better able
to appreciateher surroundingsand
keep her head at the same time.

But her three hours alone with
Albery, although they were work-
ing hours, had filled her once
again with that curious depression.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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YES MR. "SMEAD,
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HOMER HOOPEE

Escorting Roausaewto her
Wf& HOME, SHE

IMViTiS VtlrA M TO
MEET HER

SEcTOR EMRC0
OBREAOO.

UPOM OP
'BRIERY'

REBCliH HIS
PAUSHTER, HE DOES
EXACTLVASPASQUftLE

AVmciPATEC.
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And each time shemet his eyes and
he smiled In his friendly way, she
felt that thero was something deep
In his nature that she could never
understand.

Also, she was wondering It Rex
Moore were on his way back.

"It's too hot to dance," said Jim
my Dallas to Gladys, soma hours
later. "I'm melting away. Come
Into the garden!"

He knew tho place well, and led
her across a big lawn, through a
shrubbery, Into a wild garden
where azeleaa and sweet-scente- d

peonies in rich tints of rose and
apricot and flame made an exquis
ite picture under themoon.

There was nobody there and
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Jimmy took her lnhlarm.queezi
Ing her smooth, peach-bloo-m face
with kisses.

"Flowcrfaee. what a treatl" ho
murmured,"l neverexpected any
thing J1K0, this!"

Flowcrfaco! ills sweet nickname
for her! Tho girt looked Into his
merry deceiver'seyes, trying to be
angry.

"What did you want to call
yourself Smith forr Jimmy? What
was tho gamer Making" a fool of
me!"

"Darling. I couldn't help myself!
Let mo tell! My old governor Is a
perfect terror. Ho didn't know I
was up thero at all. Nobody did. I
was supposed to be somewhere
else. If ho'd got wind of It, that I
was having fun with tho sweetest
little girl in tho world, I'd never
have heard thoend of It."

"You mean your father?" asked
Gladys suspiciously. "But you're
not so darned young you're not a
kid!"

"Tho govornor thinks I am an
Infant in arms! Ho wants mo to
do nothing but slave away at tho
bally old business. ho knew I'd
been seeing somethingof you girls
up thero in Liverpool, he'd think
I was heading straight for hell."

"Thank you, Mr. Dallas, I'm quite
respectable!"said Gladys furiously.

"Sweet, I'm trying to explain tho
old man to you! He belongsto an-

other ago."
"Still using a false name'" she

objected.
He drew her to him.

Tomorrow,Jimmy and Gladys
rnnko a pact.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring1 Produce Co. adv.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

Luggnge RepairedA Reflnlshcd
North Pacing Coart House

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitfs
Tin and SheetMetal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phoae44G
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One uwerUon; Sc line, 5 lino minimum.
Each auccesBivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimumj 3c per line txsr

temic, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.

, Readers:10c per line, per. Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type aa doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

j4NNOUNCEMENT8

1 Lost and Found 1
VOUND At Softball diamond MoiH

day night, a pair of horn rimmed
glasses. Owner can havesame by
Identifying at Herald office and
yixyuiK mr mis advertisement.

8 Businessservices
The Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Sts
Phone 28 for quick radio servlco

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NATIONAL, nrtmnlmtlrm h.. ,n.

lng- for district manager in Big
Spring and surrounding terri-
tory; unusual opportunity for
una wug can quaiuy. small

required; fully secur
eg. jjiss Jeirce. settles Hotel

12 Help Wanted Female 12
I want a lady to assist managerin

. special'demonstration.Must have
I neat appearance and pleasing

personality, ino canvassers.Miss
Pelrce, Settles Hotel.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressedor un

dressed;delivered. Phono 1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A E. True.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- 'f urnlshtd apartment,

southeast; coupfes only. Refer-
ences desired. 411 LancasterSt.

PURNI'SHED or unfurnished
three-roo- m apartment, private
bath; will be vacant by Aug. 1st
411 Bell St

FURNISHED apartment;
facing east; Btrictly modern;
couple oply; all bills paid except
gas for cooking purposes. Phone
1224.

NICELY furnished apartments;
all bills paid. 1507 Main SU

31 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom for rent with mod-

ern conveniences. Apply 600'Lan-
caster St

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent 401 Bell St Mrs. Hattle
Crossett ,

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
20,480-acr-o ranch; Culberson coun-

ty; immediate possession; good
grass; not leased for oil; never
drilled. Will sacrifice for less
than $2.75 per acre bonus; easy
terms. Agents protected. Cow,
Bhecp and goat country. Dr. E. E.
Wilson, 3810 Turtle Creek Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas.

B'SPRING BOY
ON RELAY TEAM

CAMP BULLIS, (Spl) More than
175 cups, medals and trophies for
individual and collective excellency
in military proficiency, marksman
chip, sports, and literary arts
were distributed to winners in a
colorful ceremony here Tuesday
morning where 1,000 Texas youths
have just completed a month of
military training In the Citizens'
Military Training camp directedby
officers of the Organized Reserves
under the supervision of Regular
army officers.

Jesse I Brown, of 2501 Scurry
st, Big Spring, was awarded a
bronze medal as a member of the
mile relay team that won third
place,

DaughterBorn To
Mr.. Mrs. JoeClare

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clare,
131 Warwick, San Antonio, former
ly of Big Spring, Tuesdaynight, a

daughter.Both motherand
daughter are doing nicely, Mrs,
Clare, formerly Miss Ruth Taylor

.. of tins city, is the daughter of Mr.
w and Mm. H. P. Taylor of Big

Spring. Mrs. Taylor Is with her. daughter.

,

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASn ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick,
ness or (o pay bills or your
payments may be too large.
If so make n loan on jour
cur,

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.
Wions SBfc 118 3B, 2nd

Jean Calloway
And Orchestra
Here Saturday
To Play Dance At Rainbow!

Ballroom In Hotel Set-
tles Beginning 9 P. M.

Jean Calloway, nationally known
colored girl orchestra leader, who
comes to the Rainbow Ballroom at
Hotel Settles with her orchestra
on Saturdav.Aurast 3rd hi hnactively engagedin the entertain-
ing business for many years.

The musical backgroundof Jean
Calloway begins when she was a
young girl. Great orchestraleaders
were her weaknessand fascinated
her. She never failed to watch their
every movement;and when very
young she madeup her mind to be-
come an orchestra leader herself.
She let nothing get In tho way of
her music.

Since the organization of her
band, Jean Calloway has changed
and changedthe personnel of her
band until now she has chosen
twelve very talented and versatile
artists, each one a genius in his
line. JeanCalloway and her orches-
tra have been makingfriendsevery-
where, but they have made more
progress In the past few years than
in tho other years combined.

This recent progressmay be at
tributed to the increasingpopular
ity won by broadcasting over the
air waves. Hearing Jean Calloway
over the air has made the public
anxious to meet this band and
their famous leader in person.
With her personality she is one
of the most popular girl leaders in
tho country.

Jean Calloway has been in de
mand for single nightengagements
and it will be a treat for music
lovers of this vicinity to listen and
dance to Jean Calloway and her
orchestra.

Announce Civil
Service Examinations

The United States Civil Serv
ice commission hasannouncedopen
competitive examinations as fol-
lows:

Enelneerlmr draftsman, various
grades, $1,440 to $2,300 a year. The
following-name- d optional branches
are provided for all gradesexcept
the Junior- - Architectural, civil,
electrical, mechanical and struct-
ural.

Principal horticulturist (bulb and
floricultural investigations), $5,600
a year, Bureau of Plant Industry,
Department of Agriculture.

All states except South Dakota,
Iowa, Vermont, Virginia and Mary
land, and the District of Columbia,
have received less than their quota
of appointmentsin the apportioned
departmental service at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Full Information may be obtain-
ed fromOUndsay Marchbanks, sec-
retory of the U. S. Civil Service
Board of Examiners, at the post
office in this city.

Doris Cunningham Has
Jolly Birthday Party

Doris Cunningham celebrated her
17th birthday Tuesday with a
party-picni-c on her lawn. After
spending an enjoyable time in con
versation,Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
arid Doris served a delicious sup
per buffet stylo to the guests.

Tho table held also a pretty
birthday cake iced in white with
pink flowers for decorations and
pink candlesburning on it

Doris received many lovely gifts
irom tne guests.

Present were: Wynell Woodall,
Earnestlne Green of Rosebud,
Nancy Phillips, Lois Whitehead,
Judith Pickle, Eloulse Kuykendall,
Mary Jane Kean.of Dallas, Angllee
Davis of San Antonio. Also present
were Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San
Antonio, Mrs. Ira Thurman and
Marijo Thurman.

Mrs. Ira Thurman
Is 1922 Hostess

Mrs. Ira Thurman was hostess
Tuesday to. the members of the
1022 Bridge club at her horns for
a delightful morning party. Her
cousin, Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San
Antonio played with the club.

Mrs. Helton was presentedwith
hose for making high 'score and
Mrs. Davis with' a handkerchieffor
guest prize.

Members attending were; Mmes,
Mae Battle, G. B, Cunningham,Roy
Carter, Charles Dublin, V, V.
Strahan,Otto Wolfe and Tom Hel-
ton.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb will entertain
the cub next. ,

Woodrow Wilson, who has been
visiting here with his mother. Mrs,
Mary Wilson, since Friday, left
Wednesday morning for West
Point Ha will enter school there
and plans to enroll Friday.

"Udy Tubbs,"Rollicking Comedy,
At Ritz TheatreThursday Only

Many sly Jabs at the snobbish
rich are taken In "ImAv tsiKv,. "
the rollicking Universal eomed'v
playing Thursday at the Rltz the-
atre, with Alice Brady starred and
Douclass Montcomprv nnrl Anlln
Louise In the featured roles.

The wpulthv Ali.rin-i- . ntiiuii.
Island, violently object to the mar-
riage of their manly son to the
niece or a former cook at arailway
construction camp, Bolely on ac-
count of the fort ihnt h trlt-- l

comes from tho wrong side of the
tracks and can boastof no "family
connections."

But whenthe aunt Inherits a for-
tune and returns from England
masqueradingunder tho fictitious
title of "Lady Tubbs," tho obse-
quious Ash-Orcut-ts receive the sup-
posedly noblewoman and her niece
with open arms and entertain them
lavishly. MIbs Brady,,as the cook
now turned lady. Is still not satis-
fied, however, and with the air of
a contemptuousneighbor succeeds
in dragging from the closets of
the luxurious Long Island mansion
a pair of skeletons which tho so
cialites had previously kept from
each other.The climax of this story
brings a succession of laughable
situations, and revelations which
prove very, very cmbarraslng toher

Mrs. J. E. Mllhollon of Stanton
was a visitor In Big Spring Wed
nesday and recalled tho days she
onco lived below Ross City, 20
miles south of Big Spring.

Bob Sanderson was then her
nearestneighbor and she consider-
ed him pretty near because'they
could hear his dogs howling across
the 3 or 4 mile stretch that sep
arated them. Mrs. Mllhollon re
membersseeing 100 head of antel
ope drinking at the head of the
Concho on which her ranch was
situated. Antelope are now so
scarcethat they are now regarded
almost as valuable as the cattle
on tho ranches the Con
cho. '

Mrs. Mllhollon says she has
loped a cowpony from the Rio
Grande to "the north pole" She
has often helped drive herds Once
she and her husbandand an extra
hand drovo a herd across West
Texas. She went alongascook driv
ing the chuck wagon At night she

ltfMMte.s4flBl

Stanton Ranchwoman Visits
Friends In Big Spring And

Recalls PioneerDays Here

bordering

Mrs. G. H. Wood Entertains
With Summer Bridge Party

Twelve Tables Of Players Assemble At
Hotel To SpendAfternoon Competing

At ContractBridge
Mrs. G. H. Wood was hostessfor one of the prettiest

partiesof the week Tuesday afternoonat the SettlesHotel.
Twelve tables of guestsassembledat her invitation for an
afternoonof contract bridge.

Pastelshadeswere carriedout in the manybouquets of
summer flowers that lent the
bridge room a charming air.

Mrs. Lceper scored highest of
those present, for which she was
presentedwith a pair of Italian
c,utwork pillow cases. Mrs. Kountz
received hand embro'dcred guest
towels for making second high.

The floating slam priza was
won last by Mrs. Brlstow to whom
the hostessawarded lipstick nap-
kins.

A pretty salad coursewas served
at the conclusion of the games.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Frank M.urry, Steve Ford, Roy
Combs, Calvin Boykin, C. S. Blom-shlek- l,

E O. Ellington, Noel T.
Lawson, O. R. Bolinger, Clarence
Hahn, V. Van Gieson, J. B. YoUng.
Emll Fahrenkamp,Ray Lawrence,
R. Homer McNew, J. L. Le Bleu,
Lee .Rogers, Elmo Wasson, Adams
Talley, Monroe Johnson, Ashley
Williams, Ira Thurman, G. B. Cun
ningham, Vivian Nichols, Otto
Wolfe, Bernard Fisher, Joye Fish,
er.

Mmes. J. D. Biles, R. B Bliss,
G. A. Woodward, Tom Helton, H
W. Lecper, A. E. Service, A.
Swartz, C. E. Shivc, S. A. Hathcock,
Robert Currio, Ralph Rlx, P. H
Liberty, Robert Kountz, M. M,
Edwards,T. B. Hoover, R. F." Scher--

merhorn,R. C. Strain,P.W. Malone,
Shine Philips, Wllbuni Barcus,
Turner Wynn, J. Gordon Bristow.

New CommandersIn
Lubbock CCC Area

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Capt. Walter
T. Bolton and Capt. Frank,E, Had- -

den Will leave Wednesday to as
sume command for Capt, J. F.
Roehm, District Commander, of the
two ts comprising the
Lubbock District of the CCC.

Capt. Hadden will Journey to Buf
falo Gap and receive the transfer
of the camps locatedat Big Spring
and Buffalo Gap from Capt. J, E.
Cardwell, present com
mander of the sub-dlstil-ct under
which these two camps have been
operating. This territory will be
known as ct No. 1 and
will later receive new camps at
Lamesa, Lubbock and Littlefleld.

Capt Bolton will go to tiiovls, N,
M., where ho will meet and take
over command from Capt. Louis D.
Cooper, present commanderof the

In which the Clovls
camp has been operating.The sub-distri-ct

contains threo other camps
now in operation,one at Hereford
and two at Canyon, with new
camps at MemphlB, Amarillo and
Perryton to be added later. This
northern ct will be known
At Hub-Distri- No. 2,

ooVguasjIontgomerlv
ut JUNE. CUAVWOR.TH

Y TUB85"
"snooty" host and hostess.

"Lady Tubbs" was directed by
Alan Csosland, and the large cast
appearingwith Miss Brady lnclud
es June Clayworth, Alan Mowbray,
HeddaHopper and LumsdenHare,
Tho original novel by Homer Croy
was adoptedby Barry Trivers,

put the calves on top of the wagon
and stood guard the first part of
the night while the men slept

Today wheneverMrs. Mllhollon
comes to Big Spring she stops by,
if possible, to shop, at least to visit
J. and W. Fisher's. She said that
whenthey first came to Big Spring,
they put all they had In a onc-hor- so

wagon nnd drove In town
to see the father of Joe and Bern-
ard whom they did not know then

"Going to live here," he asked
them.

"Going to try to," they answered,
"but we're out of clothes and out
of grub."

"Drive around to tho back and
fill up," was his answer.

Joe and Bernard were then small
boys. They have grown up to oc-

cupy the same place In hir heart,
their father occupied. She called
him the cowman's friend.

After ranching all over this part
of tho country, the Milhollons
moved to Stanton In 1000 where
they still live on a 14 section ranch.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Shlno Phillips returned
Sunday from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Woods in Nowata,
Okla. Mrs. Wood accompanied her
to Texas and Is visiting now in
Eastland. She will come to Big
Spring later.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weatherford
and son, R. L., jr., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd. The
Weatherfordsarc former residents
of Big Spring. They now reside
in Cloburne.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWorley re-

turned Tuesday from San Antonio
where they spent two weeks visit
ing Mrs. Worley's relatives.

The Rev. P. Walter Henckell,
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
church, left Tuesdayfor Alabama,
He will spend a month visiting his
relatives in Birmingham and
friends in Mobile.

Mrs. George Garrette has her
niece, Mary Jane Kean, of Dallas,
as a guest this week.

Doris Cunninghamand Earnest
lne Green spentSundayin Midland
visiting Mrs. W. F. Bailey, Earn-cstine- 's

sister.

When Mr. and Mrs. Brandon
Currle of Stamford came to Big
Spring to take home their son who
had been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Olio
Wolfe, they took Llnna JaneWolfe
home with them for a two weeks
visit.

Double Four Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Wilson

The Double Four Bridge club
will have two meetings this week,
The membersmet Tuesday with
Mrs. Gene Wilson and this after-
noon with Mrs. Dehlinger.

Mrs, Wilson had an eight o'clock
waffle breakfast after which the
morning was spent at bridge. Mrs,
M. C. Lawrenceand Mrs. J. J.Wade
of Tyler played with the club.

Mrs. Alien won high score, Mrs.
Rutherford, floating, and Mrs
Miller, bingo prise,

Membersattending were: Mutes.
William Dehlinger,Ed Allen, Wat
son Hammond,Frankie Rutherford
and R. IL Miller.

RendThe HeraldWant-ad- s.

Liens Imped
Ice PlantHere

Lions club members Wednesday
noon made an Interesting and In
structive trip through the Southern
Ice plant.

JessHall explained step by step
the operations necessary In the
manufacture of ice. The trip, first
of a seriesplanned,was made fol
lowing luncheon In the Settles ho
tel.

Dr. P. W. Malone and L. H.
Hubby were In charge of tho pro
gram. Tom Beaslcy was visitor for
tne day.

Trio Held For
El PasoSheriff

Threo men, C Angram, Jack
Angram and Beldon Campbell, were
being held here Wednesday for EI
Paso officers.

The three men were taken by
Deputy Bob Wolf of tho sheriffs
department and Constable Fields
upon word that they were making
away with cattle stolen In El Paso
coumy. mey were cnugnt near
Cosden Refinery with the cattle In
a trailer, Deputy Wolf reported.

They wero said to be headed for
Cisco.

t
IIOSriTAL NOTKS

Biff Spring Hospital
Mrs. Effie Futch of route 1 Blc

Spring underwent a major opera
tion Tuesday, and Is doing nice
ly.

O. A. Smith of Royalty, Texas.
tool dresser has been admitted to
the hospital for treatment of a
broken leg. He was injured while
working on a. rig near Royalty sev,
eral weeks ago.

J. A. McClung of Oklahoma, who
is visiting his daughter,Mrs. Clin
ger, 607 Scurry street, underwenta
major operation Tuesday. He is
doing nicely.

Mrs. S. L. Hull of Coahoma has
been readmitted to the hospital for
medical treatment.

Raymond Key is in tho hospital
ior treatment following general
bruises about tho head when he
was thrown from a motorcycle In
tho Vealmoor community Sunday
evening. Ho Is not seriously hurt.

Mrs. O L. Wllburn of Knott Is In
tho hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. T. R. Hall of Coahoma un
derwent a major operation Tues
day morning.

Dick Clay of Vealmoor Is In the
hospital for medical treatment.

COTTON TAX EXEMPTION
CERTIFICATES READY

Cotton tax exemption certificates
for Howard county are complete,
the coupnty agent'soffice reported
Wednesday.

wrong."
you

Why
been
marked
upon.

.want.

then

t The

File Proposed
County Budget

j

County officials Wednesdaywere
preparing to file tho proposed
county budget for 1930 with the
county clerk.

Public hearing will be at the
court house 2 p. m. August 17,
Judge Garllngton said,

DEAN PITCHES
AIR-TIGH- T BALL

AMARILLO, (Spl.) The Pampa
Road Runnershad a hard time get
ting an 8--5 decision over the rap--
Idly improving Amarillo Shamrocks
hereSunday.

Jack "Goofy" Dean pitched al-

most alr-tlg- ball for Amarillo for
six Innings, during which he allow-
ed tho Road Runners only four
scatteredhits. He started to weak-
en In the seventh and retired In
favor of Lefty Dorman In the
eighth.

TROJANS PLAY
GIANTS TODAY

The Big Spring Trojans and the
Giants of tho Howard County
Icaguo will meet nt B o'clock this
afternoon on the West Third dia
mond.

Tho Trojans will Journey to For.
san Sundny where they wH play
tho Plpcliners.

Judge Appoints
Jury Commission

County Judge J. S. Garllngton
Wednesday appointedB. F. Miller,
C. C. Harrington and E. A. Mc--
Lcod to serve as a jury commis-
sion.

They will appoint Jurors for tho
county court for tho rest of the
year,

4

Fined For Selling
BeerWithout License

Lena Stevens, Mexican, was
found guilty Wednesdayof selling
beerwithout a license.

On a plea of guilty she was fined
$25 and costs In county court.

Man ChargedAfter
Auto Is Wrecked

Riley Wuugh wns arrested Wed-
nesday and charged with driving
while intoxicated as tho aftermath
of a wreck near Forsnn in which a
car belonging to Roy Colo was bad-
ly damaged

Bond of J7D0 was set Ho had not
made It early Wednesday after-
noon

Three thousandtwo hundredcer
tificates were Issued to one thou
sand forty-si- x farmers covering
seventeenthousandbales of cotton

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring Produce Co adv

KAXBS MONB IN CASE
Cody Bll was charged Wednta--

day with aggravated assault He
made $500 bond.

i
rLAY TIR8T GAME

Carter Chevrolet and V.F.W. will
play the first Softball game on the
City Park diamond this evening,
starting 7:30.

I
White Groundhog Caught

BOLIVAR, O. (UP) A pure
white groundhogwith pink eyes is
tne pet of EugeneCarpenter,farm
hand living southeast of het.
Carpentercaught the strange ani
mal while culuvatlng corn. Few
Instances of albino groundhogs
hare come to the attention of
science.

Boys Literally Burn Up Road
CARTKRVILLE. III. (UP) Small

boys with matches,not motorcars.
burned up a new road to the Car--
tervllle cemetery.Workmen laying
an aspnau ana naptna prepara--
uon on me rona saw tneir work
going up in smoke while a group
or boys admired their own handl- -

WOrK.

n

jTnftA
BISBEE. Ark. (UP) A vn

boulder, usd for drilling: conies
during BIsbee's early-da-y Lab
Day celebrations,has been nqv
to the courthouselawn, where
will be used as a base for star
which will commemorate
foundation of this town fey "ha
rock" miners. The boulder is fill'
with holed drilled by conte
who sought prizes offered In
years.

M1H Runs

NEOSHO, Wis, (UP) For
than two years, Roman Kief
18, has been in charge of an
year-ol-d milt here which grlndl
com, oats, wheat and othei
grains into dairy and poultry fo
for farmers. He claims to be th
youngestmill operator In Wlsconl
sin. The mill Is operated by
tcr power.

I
Before 1883, railroadsla the Un

ed Stateswere following 50 d ff
ent time systems,

p.. frvcrs 0a ib. dressedfrc
nlir Hnrlnir ProduceCo. ndv.

SETTLES HOTEL

RAINBOW BALL ROOM
SATURDAY, AUG. 3 9 P. M; 'til

Admission $1.65 Couple .

THE HIGHWAYS
OF BUYING

"FOLLOW the highway markings and you can't . go

. . . That'stheadvicetheAutomobile Club gives

beforestartingon a motortrip. You follow tbe well-know-n,

well-mark- ed roads. And you reach your des-

tination the safest,most comfortable way.

Why not follow thesamerule in your shopping?
"not stick to the "highways of buying?" Theyhave
just as carefully plotted, and are just ascarefully

asthe greatmotor roadsyou've come to depend
Marked by the trade-name-s of reliable, adver-

tised products."

The next time you go shopping follow these"high-

ways." Before you start, look through the advertise-
ments in these columns, Pick out the products you

Notice the trade-name-s that identify them. And
ask for them, by name.

advertisementsare sign-post-s to guide you to the
bestandmost reliable merchandise.

i
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them disposed before wrestles
With, utility holding companies.

,
Mil w. - !.

3

of hd

The commission la cleaning out
er dealers, whose

ranks are reputed to numbermany
gyp operators.More than 8,000 ap--;
plications lor registration have
been-- received, and one-thir- d of the
applicants showed complete ignor
ance of the law s requirements.IX
they cold on that basis,lhelr cus--!
tomcrs paid and paid and paid.

The Commission will soon pro--!
mmgato regulations defining "peg-
ging,, fixing and stabilizing' legi
timate operations.The law forbids
"manipulation," but Mr, Kennedy's
experts find it hard to distinguish
one activity from the other. Final
ruling may strengthen the market
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Gold Getters,
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Gloves"

and thaw out what Sir Wlllmott
Lewis calls "God's frozen people,'
(Note: Sir Wlllmott Is Washington
correspondent for the London
Times." c

Security-Pres-ident

Roosevelt is exfraordl
narliy fond of Homer Cummlngs
but recent developments strength
en the suspicionthat theremay be
a complete reorganization of the
Departmentof Justice.A likely bet
in case Mr. Cummlngs should step
out is eruinana scar in-
vestigator. -

Mr, Roosevelt Is dangling high
stakes beforeMr, Pecora'seyes to
tempt him to undertake the inves
tigation or the A.T.&T. Nothing
less than the post of chief legal of-

ficer of the country would persuade
the brilliant New Yorker to quit
his $22,500 Judgeship. "Ferd" ad
mlts ho would enjoy the work of
digging Into the A.T.&T., but he is
S3 years old and seekssecurity.

The President nas another argu
ment up his sleeve. Mr. "Pecora
believes that a renomlnatlon by
Tammany next fall is a certainty,
But graveyard reports to the White
House have It that the Wigwam
plans, to sidetrack him. They have.
not lorgiven mm for bucking them
on Jim Farley's Fusion ticket in
1933. So Mr. Pecora'sfuture may
lie in Washington rather thanNew
York.

-

Senat-e-it
was "in conference" that Vice

PresidentGarner was put on the
mileage list. Vice Presidents here
tofore have paid their own way,
but now they have been raised to
an equality with Senatorsand Rep-
resentatives.From Texas to Wash-
ington and back is quite an item.
and Jack is thrifty, with, Mrs. Gar--
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ncr also on the payroll for yearsas
a very capaoie secretary.

Mr. Garner, by the way, looks
for early adjournment and nobody
is qulto so keen in such mattersas
ho, Joo Robinson, also expects
Congressto quit soon and Joo is
anxious to return 'to Arkansas to
Ward off tho forthcoming attacks
bf Huoy Long. If Huey doesn't
slip he will devoto a lot of time
trying to beat Robinson.But Huey
may bo kept busy befriending his
friends who are about to be tried
for income lax frauds.

Issue
Although ,. Stato Department

spokesmenhave urged the utmost
secrecyIn Ulscusslng neutrality leg
islation wltH senatorial sponsors,
the differences In viewpoint ex-

pressedoff' the record are funda
mental.
ed oft the record are fundamental.

Tho administration opposes the
New program' bocausfc it ties the
President's hands completely. Un
der It he would have to seal the
United Stateshermetically against
any contact with varrlng nations.
He prefers to be free to take what
ever course events Justify. But
senatorial isolationists think this
smackstoo much of the League of
Nations' idea of naming an aggres
sor and aiding the victim of an un
justified attack. Some President,
perhaps not Mr. Roosevelt,might
thus plunge us Into a foreign war.

Mr. Roosevelt favors .the Pope
resolution licensing manufacture,
Import and export of arms as a
first step.He thinks that Is as for
as we can afford to go now. But
tho faction will
fight for their peace, program,even
to the cxtrcmo of tacking it onto
the Pope plan In ' the form of
amendments. There is fire hot
enough for a serious blaze in this
squabble.

Note-s-
CongressmanNat Patton of

whose bond-buyin- g Is 'under
fire of the lobby committee, re
ports In his biography that he was
born la a-- log cabin -- at Tadmor,
Tex..kTho Black lobby committee
has.beenshadowingsuspectedper
sons...Tho GOP national and con
gressionalcommittees, had a scrap
and have dissolved partnership...
The scandal over juggted Army
rucic contracts was exposed" by

Whirligig last year... Tfow the
House committee wants a former
Assistant Secretary of War to ex
plain his private financial

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuIlln

Undermining
Maybe the Public Works Ad- -

REMOVAL

We wish to announcethat on or about Sept. 1st this
storewill move to the Garybuilding next to Cunning-
ham& Philips No. 1.

The Garybuilding is now being remodeled andwhen
completedwill bea modernstoreroom for ourbusiness.
Further information concerning samewill be announc-
ed later.

Beginning tomorrow,Aug.1st.aRemovalSaleon all
merchandise- excepting1935Fall arrivals-wi-ll be in
progress. It is our purposeto clearour stocksif pos-

sible andpriceswill prevail to accomplish this aim.
We invite you to look thru-a-s you will savesubstan-

tially.

FTHE M

RESCUE

ministration didmeanto help homo
Industrywith 1U ruling that orders
for construction materials needed
for PWA Jobs ot more than $10,000
should bo filled abroad It tho
foreign price Is 15 cheaper ns it
claims. But you'll nevor make steel
men or other conservativesbelieve
It wilt work that way. New York
leaders strongly concur wun jsu-gen-

Grace that such a small dif
ferential would bo ruinous because
the wage differential Is so much
greater. There's'too much Belgian
steel being Imported for comfort al
ready without additional encour
agement from official sources.The
situationhas themakings of a first
class anti-Ne- Deal lssuo.

So far tho Btecl companies have
maintained remarkablestability of
prices and wages since tho Bluo
Eagle, died. This is largely duo to
tho cooperation of big automotive
buyors who havo refrained from
too vigorous insistence on price
concessions. Tho motorpeople fear
that even a 5 to 10 per cent price
cut would inevitably lead to con
traction of wagesandstart another
cycle of deflation which would bo
very bad for new car sales.

But is the administration helping
to keep wages up? Steel Interests
register an emphatic no. Tho first
real break in tho pried dam devel
oped last week In Ohio where con
tractors on federal projects de-

mandedand obtained a conces
sion of $1.60 a ton. The Industry Is
sore as a sunburned neck about
that and tho PWA ruling rubs salt
on the raw spot. Watch for a live
ly campaign to prove that tho New
Deal Is undermining labor stand
ards. The case is all the stronger
because even Senator Wheeler
could hardly charge that steel,con
cerns aremaking excessive profits.

.

Froth
New York was tickled with the

President'scool rebuff to the sil-

ver bloc's demandthat the price ot
tho metal be pushedup Immediate
ly to $1.29 an ounce. The sllverltes

having failed to convinco Secre
tary Morgenthau that the national
welfare demanded,moro aggressive
action were trying to get his boss
to overrule him. They didn't get
even half way to first base and
they won't. .Comment runs that
Mr. Roosevelt has learned.ho has
nothing either to fear or to hope
from them.

Experts say the recent unusual
stability ot tho silver market Indi-
cates that wo have been sellers of
the metal as well as buyers. Finan
cial sources have Jong urged that
we do both in order to avoid the

ono way street of rising prices
which benefits speculatprs moro
than anyone else.

But there's n riddle hore. The
Treasury Is only authorizedby law
to purchase hot to sell. So how
como the sales?Tho answer Is that
bankswhich havebought the metal
asagents for the Treasury are per-
fectly free to dlsposo of It again
so long as the Treasury hasn't offi-
cially taken possession of It. Insid-
ers believe this Is what hashappen-
ed. Institutions which bought silver
for Treasury account to support
the market a couplo of weeks ago
had never delivered It and have
since been reselling it on Treasury
orders but without violating the
law. Tho silver Senators are ex
pected to froth at tho mouth when
they get wind of this clrcumben--
tlon ot their wishes.

Oil
DlBcoverv nf iven nrnmtalnn-- nnu.'.,.........'. r """ """on noms is iwciy to complicate tho

Industry's problem ot keeping pro-
duction under control and prices
up. Anahuac In Texas near Hona
ton .and Rodessa In nolhirn.
Louisianaboth look like big timers.
Humble OH thought it hnrt Ann.
huae sewed up when nn independ
ent operator acting without bene-
fit Of trained BCoIopIsIb annV n
well at a guess and brought in oil.
Humble had to rush out and buy
up surrounding real estate at sud-
denly marked-u- n nrlori (n nmti-- (

itseir. isy spending freely It got
control or the situation, which
means that this .field though rich

will "bo developed slowly.
Rodessalooks moro like a free-for-a- ll.

A couolo of bltr cnmn.inl
are in there but they are under-
stood to be more lntprrstorl In
quick cash thanconservation.

New
Informed New Yorkers say that

Ford plans to give Chevrolet and
Plymouthall the run for their mon-
ey he knows how.

The dopa is that he will present
a new engine with a 6.5 (Compres
sion ratio as against a current av
erage ratio ot 6.1 or 6.2. Tho differ-
ence amounts to about 16 horse
power and saves fuel. The main
problem Is to avoid
and tests are said to have been
fairly successful. Ford also .has a
cheap Diesel-motore- d truck coming
up. it may be ready for the mar
ket within a few months.

Well-poste- d sources learn that
the new model Is being prepared
for a November' showing. Rumors
that Ford is butting out advertising

are untrue.The prcsent'curtallmoal
is understood to be merely the
Usual tapering oft before a new
number Is brought out.

Electric
Keen New York observerspre-

dict that the next era of prosperity
will bo electrical and that It should
bo well under way by 1940. They
figure that with maximum distribu
tion It should bo possible to mar-
ket 20 billion dollars' worth of elec-
trical appliancesIn f Ivo years with
at least a doubling of presentpow
er output. But not more than half!
that is estimatedas posslblo unless
purchasingpower gets ofr a relief
basis,

Needs
Socurltv hnusa nmmlanfntin nm

now thorounhlv regulatedand mM.
fled, l"l:cccsslvo chargesto custom
ers au virtually impossible. You
hear It said with referenceto the
flood of legal talent trying to col-
lect fees from Paramount-Publl- x

that what tho countrv nrf
now is a securitiesAct for lawyers,

Sidelining
Ten years nco ncnrlv hi-n- .

fourths of tho onergy produced in
mo u. a. originated In coal now
it s less than half. . .That's ono rea-
son the lndufitrv In en nnTn nM

Wan...Add Siena of nrnvnnr
wiuiams uoiiego bad over COO ap-
plicants for this viMir'o rruhn...
class with room for only 220.. .So
Father Coughlln's central bank bill
only drew ten votes in the Senate
...New York is as bleasnii nhnnt
that as a kid with his first ice
cream cone.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

Air Travelers Prefer
Sleeping In Pajamas

NEW YORK mPirnt. t
dark shadesare women's favorite
sleeping garment for air travel
and only rarelv 1 n rlihimon
worn. This conclusion was reachedby Anne Clecrtr. American Airiina
stewardess,after observing habits
"' travelers on siceper planes for
the past'year.

Nine out of ten times ih var
ment Is of a dark color, she noted,
Dut sne hesitated to set any ratio
on pajamasas comparedto

i
The first surveV nf Ito trlnn1 In

Germany showed 15,500 public li-

braries available to 45,600,000

Young Russian
BeautyObtains

Dramatic Role

Marina Schubert,dausrhtcr of the
noted singer Nina KoshcUs and an
accomplished musician herself,
wins her opportunity as a dramat-
ic actressin Paramount's"Car 99."
Miss Schubert is featured with
Fred MacMurray, Sir Guy Stand-
ing and Ann Sheridan in this film
based on tho adventures of the
Michigan State Police. The nlc--
ture comes Wednesday and Thurs-
day to the Lyric theatre.

Barely out of her 'teens. Miss
Schuberthas already lived in half
the capitals of the world. Her
earliest memoriesare bound up
with the terrors of the Russian
revolution from which she and her
distinguishedmother were ablo to
escape by secret flight. Her early
childhood was spent in Constanti-
nople, Athens, Rome and Paris.
She came to the United States
when her mother received an offer
for a concert tour. She attended
school in New York City, and, at
the age of 17, decided that she,
too, could sing. She had developed
her voice, tutored by her mother.

For months before she faced a
camera,Miss Schubert worked in
the Paramount music department,
where her voice was "dubbed In"

v i r

for other actresses. "British
Agent," with Leslie Howard, was "
her first bfg opportunity and,
shortly after, Bho appearedin ".Si-
nter Madame." Her w6rk in the
latter plctufo won her a. contract ,
with Paramount, and subsequent
leading roles in "All the King's
Horses"and "Car 99."

Miss Schubert Is featured with
Fred MacMurray, Sir Guy Stand' K,
Ing and Ann Sheridanin "Car W.,r
Adaptedfrom Tho Saturday Even
ing Post stories by Karl Deuer
the plcturo portrays thit adven-
tures and exploits of the Michigan
State Police, famous motorized
antl-crlm- e force.

Intermediate League
'

Meets On Church Lawn

Members of the Intermediate
League wero entertained on the
church lawn Tuesdayeveningwith
a Jolly party. Mrs. Horace Penn
who sponsorsthe leaguein the ab-sen-co

of Mrs. H. N, Robinson,now
visiting relatives in Virginia, was
presentand directed the games.

After the games sandwichesand
lemonade wero served to tho guests.

W. TexasC. of C. Men
v Arrange Luncheon
MINERAL WELLS Ray Nich-

ols, president,and D. A. Bandecn,
managerof the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce wero here Tues-
day and arranged for a luncheon
meetingfor the directorsof tho or-
ganization to bo in Mineral Wells
on Monday, Aug. 12. Otherswill bo
Invited to attend the meeting and
luncheon.
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Wanted
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Sales People
Apply

Thursday
Morning
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